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forniaAcad.Sci.-StanfordUniv. 4139, collectedby Charles












the tail. Juvenilebackgroundcolorvaries,but is generallydark






nearlycompletelossof juvenilestripingat 60-70 mmSVL, and
adultsizemorethan75 mmSVL mostconsistentlydistinguishE.
gilberti fromE. skiltonianusin areasof sympatry.Eumeceskil·
tonianusalsohasscatteredblackmelanophoresclusteredin groups
orsingly,superimposedonthegroundcoloroftheback,andusually






and Camp(1916) providedescriptionsof Californiaspecimens.
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ifornia,northapproximatelyto the Yuba River,eastthroughthe
San JoaquinValleyto the SierraNevada,andwestto the San
FranciscoBayarea.Its rangeextendsouthwardalongtheCalifor·
nia coast(butat least20 km inland)to SanDiego,andinto the




withpinyon-juniperand chaparral,generallyabove1200 m, or
riparianwoodland.Eumecesg. arizonensisis restrictedto cotton-
wood-willowriparianwoodlandon the HassayampaRiver near
Wickenburg,Arizona.Stebbins(1966)providesdistributionmaps
of all five subspeciesandStebbins(1954)and BehlerandKing
(1979)describesubspecificdistributions.
• FOSSILRECORD.Brattstrom(1953)reporteda probableE.
gilberti fromPleistocenedepositsat thesouthernendof theSan
JoaquinValley,Kern County,California.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.RodgersandFitch (1947)provide
themostcomprehensivetaxonomicreviewof subspeciesin E. gil-
berti(althougharizonensiswasdescribedlater),anda complete


















and Shannon(1954), Banta(1962), Roest(1959), Montanucci
(1968),Lowe(1972),MedicaandVitt (1974),VernerandBoss
(1980),Jones(1981a),Joneset al. (1981),Joneset aI. (1982),
BullS(1983),Joneset al. (1985),andJonesandGlinski(1985).
Milsap(1981)reportedE. gilbertiin thedietof zone-tailedhawks
(Buteoalbonotatus).
• ETYMOLOGY.The namegilbertihonorsDr. CharlesH. GiI·
bert,oneof thecollectorsof theholotype;cancellosus(L.) is de·
scriptiveof a latticedpatternof darkmarkings;placerensisrefers
to PlacerCounty,California;rubricaudatus(L.) means"red tail";
andarizonensisrefersto Arizona.
1. Eumecesgilberti gilberti Van Denburgh
Eumecesgilberti:Van Denburgh,1896:350.Seespeciesaccount.
Eumecesskiltonianusbrevipes:Cope, 1900:643.Type-locality,




• DEFINmoN. Groundcolor of adultbrown,green,or blue·
green,headofsomeindividualsred.Juvenileshavebrightbluetails,
thecoloris usuallylostwhenlizardsreach60 mmSVL andthe
stripingis usuallylost at 65 mm SVL. Sexualsizedimorphism
present,dorsalscalessmall(61 rows,occiput-baseof tail),usually








Mus.Vert. Zool.,Univ. California24058,collectedby H. S.
Fitchon6 May 1937(examinedbyauthor).
• DEFINITION.Groundcolorof adultuniformgreenor brown,
headoccasionallyred. Juvenileshavebrightbluetailswithcolor
lostat 60-65 mmSVL. No sexualdimorphismin size(maximum
SVL 108 mm),butfemalestendto retaintracesof colorpattern












• DEFINITION.Juvenileswith salmonpink tails,withoutblue
washon thedorsalsurfaceas in cancellosus,anda rowof trans-
versebarsoneachscalerowbetweendorsolaterallines.Stripesand
colorpatternlostat 65-70 mmSVL. Adultgroundcolortannish
brownto olive-green,somelizardsdevelopbrightreddish-orange
heads.No sexualdimorphismin size,8 supralabials,usually2 pairs
of nuchalsandmaximumsize117mmSVL.






chaparralandpinyon-juniperwoodlandare E. g. rubricaudatus
and not E. g. arizonensisas suggestedby Loweand Shannon








locality,"8 miWand 1.1miS of Altamount,900ft, Alameda
County,California."Holotype,Mus. Vert. Zool.,Univ. Cali-
fornia24034,collectedby H. S. Fitchon 4 May 1937(ex-
aminedby author).
• DEFINITION.Juvenilessimilarto rubricaudatusbutwithblue
washon thedorsalsurfaceof thetail,andan indistinctvertebral
stripeof lightbrownfromthebaseof the tail to the top of the
head.Largeyoung(55-65 mm,SVL) havebarredor variegated
patternsof darkpigmenton thefirstscalerowssimilarto thatof
rubricaudatus,but moredistinctand persistent.Adultsuniform
brownor greenishbrownwithdark pigmenton tail restrictedto
distal~ of dorsaland lateralscales(latticeeffect).Somemales
developreddish-orangeh adS.Maximumsize98 mmSVL, nosex-
ualdimorphism,8 supralabialsmoreoftenthan7, 1 or 2 nuchals,
andwidelyroundedapicalendof interparietal.
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range65-85 mm),haveresidualight stripingon head,a dark
lateralineonthe4thand5thscalerowsextendingfromthehead
to thehindlimbs,andtransversedark barson scalesof the two
mid-dorsalrowscoveringup to ~ of thescale.Adultbackground
colorbrownto olive-brown,with headpale orange-brown.Most
malesdevelopbrightreddish-orangeheadsduringpeakbreeding
periods(April-May),whereasfemalesretainorange-brownheads.
Two pairsof nuchals,8 supralabials,and relativelylargedorsal
scales(average59 rowsocciputto tailbase).




Wickenburg,Arizona.Within this areathe subspeciesi closely





eral kilometers(25-35) of intermittentstreamwith no riparian
woodland.Therefore,distributionsof E. g. arizonensisandE. g.
rubricaudatusprobablydonotoverlap.Furthermaterialis needed
fromriparianwoodlandhabitatsto completethegeographicpicture
of E. g. arizonensisin Arizona.
COMMENT
Thebroadintergradationzonesof E. gilbertisubspecieshave
leadto confusionon thestatusof thisspecies.RodgersandFitch
(1947)providean excellentdiscussionof subspeciesdistributions,
butfurthergeographicrecordsareneededto accuratelydetermine
intergradationzones.The concernof earlierauthors(Van Den-
burgh,1897;Cope,1900;Grinnell,1908;Camp,1916)thatE.
gilberti is actuallyan ontogeneticform of skiltonianushasnot
beencompletelyresolved.Electrophoreticanalyseshavenot yet
revealedanygeneticevidencethatthesetwolizardsare separate
species.Specimensof the two forms50-60 mm in snout-vent
lengthareindistinguishable.
Althoughdistributionsof E. gilberti andE. obsoletuscorne
intocloseproximityof eachotherin centralArizona,existingrec-
ordssuggestthatthesespeciesareallopatric;theregionrepresents





Arizonaareawestto the ColoradoRiver nearTopock,Arizona,
primarilyon the basisof a singlespecimen.Exhaustivesurveys
conductedbythepresentauthorin theregionbetweentheColorado
RiverandWilliamsverifiedthepresenceof E. g. rubricaudatus
only.AlthoughMecham'specimenhasbeenverifiedasE. multi-
virgatus,it is highlyunlikelythatthisspeciesoccursmorethana
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